Mongolian Planning 2050

9 Goals of Vision 2050

- Human Development
- Quality of life and Middle class
- Good Governance
- Green Economy
- Regional Development
- Ulaanbaatar and Satellite town
Дауны хамшинж: 736 (83.3%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ангидал</th>
<th>Кариотип хэлбэрүүд</th>
<th>Too</th>
<th>Хувь</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Бутд</td>
<td>736, 100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Энгийн гурвал (94%)</td>
<td>47,XX or XY,+21</td>
<td>707, 96.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Транслокаци хэлбэр (4-5 %)</td>
<td>46,XX or XY,der(14;21) (q10;q10)</td>
<td>8, 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46,XX or XY,der(21;21) (q10;q10)</td>
<td>13, 1.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Кариотип: 46,XY,der(14;21)(q10;q10)+21
46,XY,rob(14;21)(q10;q10)+21
The "Children's Day event" was organized on May 31st in cooperation with the General Department of Development of Disabled People, NGOs, and Choijin Lama Temple and Museum.

NEW EDUCATION LAW
Social impact work
Ялгаварлалгүй нийгэм – Ялгаагүй амь нөлөөллийн төсөл

STOP
DISCRIMINATION

Алагчлалгүй нийгмийн төлөө хамтдаа

МУБИС-ийн Залуу сонгогчдын бүлэг

2022 он
Together with Joy, "Children of the Sun" prepared and delivered teen for ten content. The content was posted on YouTube and reached 28,000 views.
"Dream of a young boy" Bilguun Transport Police Service and In cooperation with the I Voice. mn site, the Bilgun boy's dream of becoming a police officer was fulfilled and the content "Bilgun boy's dream" was prepared and posted on social media. /in May/
World Down Syndrome Day was celebrated on March 20, 2022, under the slogan "Chromosome number is not important for good friends" with about 200 children, young people, families, and organizations that support and help ensure the equal rights of children and young people with Down syndrome.

Partnered and supported:
- Shangri-La
- General Department of Development of Persons with Disabilities
- Kids&Co
For physical education of children and youth
15th Session of the Conference of States Parties to the Convention on Rights of Persons with Disabilities (COSP15)
Art and Advocacy
TRIO MOVIE TRAILER